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SINGER-SONGWRITER & AUTHOR

Katy Tessman is an optimistic and
approachable singer-songwriter with a 

voice full of the wisdom she’s gained 
through cancer survival, heartbreak, and

motherhood. Her powerful vocals and
rhythmic approach to guitar (or mandolin)

express a straight-from-the-heart
songwriting style that moves passionately

over diverse emotional and musical terrain. 
 

Books and music have always taken 
center stage in Katy’s life and as an author,

Katy aims to spread hope and joy. 
Katy’s live performances are high energy,

engaging, and captivating.

Visit Katy’s website to download high
resolution photos and radio masters.

Tessman’s music can be streamed everywhere. 

M U S I C

Web: katytessman.com

Instagram: @katytessmanmusic

Facebook: @OurMamaIsABeautifulGarden

YouTube: @KatyTessman

Heart on Sleeve Americana-Rock

C O N T A C T

Voyage Minnesota interview : Daily Inspiration 
Minnesota Parent: Local Author Spotlight
Canvas Rebel interview: Stories & Insights

”One of the most beautiful voices I’ve ever heard; a
fantastic singer-songwriter and a great author as well.” 

~ Matt McNeil, AM950

”I was so impressed ... Katy’s songwriting moves
audiences deeply with tones and tendencies of
Carole King and Nancy Griffith” 

~ Pauline Jennings, KYMN-Radio

”Katy has written great music and her future is wide
open. She’s got an abdominal spirit and I’m excited
about all her new music.” 

~ Brian Oake, The Brian Oake Show

”[Katy’s song ”Piece by Piece”]...is sweet, the video
might be sweeter. It is the purest form of a love
song...it is heartbreaking and inspiring at once. It’s 
a reminder to appreciate what we have. Katy’s clear
voice is an honest and soothing narrator.” 

~ Ann Treacy, Mostly Minnesota Music

For more, visit Tessman’s NEWS page For an in-depth
conversations about Katy, as a singer-songwriter and
author, visit:

P R I A S E

Tessman is a participant in the Singer-Songwriter
Songwriting Challenge on Facebook; check out the
videos first drafts of her brand new songs recorded in
her home library on her YouTube channel.

https://www.katytessman.com/contact--epk.html
https://www.katytessman.com/music.html
https://katytessman.bandcamp.com/
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/katy-tessman/1623243006
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5mf9yv116IndVcxFhqEyCi
https://support.tidal.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003672089
https://music.amazon.com/artists/B09ZWHSMS4/katy-tessman
https://music.youtube.com/channel/UCQZIXe0kO_7_QLPottWXtHw
https://www.deezer.com/us/artist/169339267
http://www.katytessman.com/
https://www.instagram.com/invites/contact/?i=1djy25kd7fhbu&utm_content=n9zshe9
http://facebook.com/ourmamaisabeautifulgarden
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ2DSon508YhuZhVLR-TPfw
https://voyageminnesota.com/interview/daily-inspiration-meet-katy-tessman/
https://www.minnesotaparent.com/local-author-spotlight-meet-katy-tessman-author-and-singer-songwriter/
https://canvasrebel.com/meet-katy-tessman/
https://www.katytessman.com/music-news.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ2DSon508YhuZhVLR-TPfw


H I S T O R Y

A U T H O R

In 2009, Tessman fought a victorious battle
with breast cancer. She authored the award-
winning children’s book entitled Our Mama is 
a Beautiful Garden. The Minnesota Women’s
Press named her CHANGEMAKER in honor of the
positive impact she has made for women and
families. Minneapolis-based artist, Jessica
Bailey created the charming illustrations giving
the serious topic accessibility for all ages.

Katy’s band Joe’s Elevator won accolades
from fans and critics alike, releasing their
album Up & Down in 1997. 

Katy’s 11-song solo debut album released
in 2001, Fall, remarkably showcases her
acoustic based arrangements expanded
by a talented cast of players including
Clyde Stubblefild, Richard Davis, Randy
Sabien, Emmett Jaymes, and Wally Ingram.
National tours allowed her to grace stages
from Seattle to Sioux Saint Marie.

Tessman’s song, Hero Now Crowned is a
tribute to everyone who has overcome
hardships, whether it be a health crisis, a
battle with addiction, or coping with anxiety,
depression, or grief. The accompanying lyric
picture book  is a magical reimagining of
Katy’s song with enchanting watercolors by
Bebe Keith of St. Paul.

Katy’s live shows are flexible to what the event requires; Katy performs solo, as Mom & Son Duo, 
or with her full band, The Turnbuckles. Tessman’s band is made up of her 20-year-old son Louis
Stanoch on electric guitar, band-mate from the late 90s Tom Leier on bass, and reunited high
school friend Kelley Lima on drums. 

Katy Tessman       Turnbuckles

Before becoming a mom in 2003 and again in 2006, Katy
performed her original contemporary folk music both as a
headliner and opener at venues in the Twin Cities and
throughout the region for a decade. 

A N D  T H E

February 11, 2023  Katy and her band performed for a sold
out audience for her single release and lyric book launch
for ”Hero Now Crowned“ at the Aster Cafe in Minneapolis.

In October 2022, Katy and her band hosted a fundraiser
for the Angel Foundation and performed to a sold out
audience at the 318 Cafe in Excelsior.

In June 2022, Katy and her band celebrated the release  
 of her new music to a sold out audience at the 318 Cafe 
 in Excelsior.

After a 20-year pause from the stage, Katy Tessman
made her re-debut in January 2022 with a ticketed event
at Ginkgo Coffeehouse in St Paul; during the height of the
omicron variant of the Covid-19 pandemic, Katy filled the
house with a (masked/vaxxed) audience.

SHOWCASES:
The MN Songwriter Showcase celebration of Women
in Music at the Aster Cafe in Minneapolis.
Twin Cities Songwriter Rounds at the 331 Club in Mpls
and The White Squirrel in St. Paul
Grand Event Center Songwriter Rounds in Northfield

TRIBUTES:
Tribute to Loretta Lynn & Emmylou Harris
Paul McCartney 80th Birthday Tribute 

P E R F O R M A N C E  H I G H L I G H T S

”Katy’s audience is made up of some of the nicest
people we’ve ever had at a show.” ~ Aster Cafe

Watch a short video from a 
performance to a sold out audience
at the Aster Cafe in Minneapolis.

https://www.katytessman.com/about-the-book.html
https://www.katytessman.com/about-the-book.html
https://www.katytessman.com/about-the-book.html
https://www.katytessman.com/singer-songwriter.html
https://www.katytessman.com/history.html
https://www.katytessman.com/singer-songwriter.html
https://www.katytessman.com/about-hero-now-crowned.html
https://www.katytessman.com/history.html
https://astercafe.com/event/katy-tessman-band-single-release-and-book-launch-w-nikki-lemire-15/
https://www.katytessman.com/special-event---fundraiser-for-angel-foundation-oct-20-2022.html
https://fb.me/e/58oQLZeht
https://www.facebook.com/events/ginkgo-coffeehouse/ginkgo-coffeehouse-presents-katy-tessman-david-harland/236537555236226/
https://first-avenue.com/event/2022-04-emmylou-harris-loretta-lynn-tribute/
https://first-avenue.com/event/2022-06-paul-mccartney-80th-birthday-tribute/
https://youtu.be/SQkbrPZUn8k

